Need a copy of your recorded deed, but don’t know your document number?

For the island of Oahu property follow these instructions:

1. Go to: http://honolulupropertytax.com

2. Click on “Property Search”

3. Click on “Yes, I accept the above statement”
4. Click your desired search criteria.

5. Once your property appears in the search results, click on the ‘parcel number’ to expand the property’s information.
6. Once the owner and property information appears, the document # will be listed under the “Sales Information” section, in either the “Instrument #” column (for Abstract property) or the “Document #” column (for Torrens property).

7. The document # can be used to search for your recorded document on the Bureau of Conveyances online document search website (http://boc.ehawaii.gov)
   For Abstract Property: Instrument # = 9900207629 => Document # = 1999207629
   For Torrens Property: If there is a letter preceding the number, do not include it when searching on the website.